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D IX O N 8T A C E
[Beginning rto i^iiy . Aprll 25th  I W 

Run ©

From Dixon T o  Poison 
Leave Dlxon 8 a.,m . t  
Arrive Ronan 9.30 a. m. 
Arrive Poison 11.30 a. m.

FromTolsoii, To. Pi^on.___
Leave Polsoif 12.30 p. ni.. 
Arrive Koilan 2.00 p. m. 
Arrive Dixon 5.30 p. m ..

IThis stage will go through a portion of tiie Reservation tliat is 
1 • . . .  , not allotted.

R> F . V inson

NOT IN'A TRUST

Ul

Stands For

Good W o rk , F a ir  Prices and

Square Deal to All

“We Make Our Own Prices”

puitable for _

atory k  tb|t tyoJdea cameto

i h ^ i t  numwr dflhens. Be no
ticed bow rapldM tbs. chickens ped to 
wurry to theft aunthe? whe^footfiwas 

I thrown to her. This furnished the In 
genloua Sir John with a clever notion, 
and at mess, be theu being quartered 
?* .V ,n(lBor* be accordingly unfolded 
to bla^rother officers bls plans for n 

I great chicken race.
He bought from a farmer a beu and 

:J**wod of chickens. Each officer was 
--

I •  ribbon, so tbat be could easily retfog- 
W *  f  ̂ c W c ke tts w m  tv M  placed 

about fifty yards away from .tjielr 
mother, and wblebaverof tbemreached 
her flrst tn auswer to her cackle when 
food was thrown to lier was to be ad- 

| Judged the winner. • - .  . .
And :so .thla ridiculous "ben Derby” 

Icame o r  in tbe hnrracks at WinOaor 
•nd was wltncgsed by noarly tbe whole 

ItbrlgadeoCguardfi, who traveled down 
fromLontyn especlallytto»eeit.

The met wa* sucbasuccesa that k 
w u  •rnngedjo repeat it the «»l|ow- 

[ tog week, it might possibly have be- 
ome a regular .Institution and a >rac- 
i f  atyble of thickens might have been 

ladded tothe attractlohsat Windsor 
I'had not Sir John's chicken won on 
I each occasion with, such cpae as to 

cauaq suspicion In the; minds of1 bls 
I competitors. -: Indeed, It .was found. It 

te said, that In bo(b races Sir John trad 
[selected a sturdy young cockerel Wlni 

was muift.tmjipeedy for bis sister* 
When vletfcfjrwiiaa certulnty for one 
particular icompetltombe contest, of 
course, lost'Interest, aod aoth* chicken 

1 ncca a t . WIndM>r.Qfuue to n sodden 
I end.-NCw York Herald.

TURNER’S

Hte Orest Painter Aehisved  ̂It by 
, Years ef Self Sacrifice. )t',

[Turner. could oot bear to sell'a fq- 
| voriie painting. He was always met- 

after sucb, “I
I lost one of my children this, week” he 

would sadly exclaim.' At a Meeting at 
I Somerset H dum> It <wits decided to pur-. 

ItbnHt' hl xt wo great pictures.; tiie

TJie UuJt^d States.ifalntV'wus. estab
lished In m z

There nre over 5,000 ngrlcullunil ns- 
Bociations lu , France aud Algeria, 

Switzerlaud jju.va move tlwn $12,000,-. 
,00p worth °f eatflbles frofu Gerniaqy 
annually;*;* l \ i  <„ xJia i l  r£ ; ‘ 

Fresb beef I* wholly supplied tu tbe 
PblllppJnes by Ad«trnlasln; lard ond 
bacon by China. ' ‘

ha? expytetj^uu /averoge^of oil 
milllcu tons of milled rice onnualfy Vor' 
the last Ove years,

A trade Journal iu tbe Uugllsli lan
guage is printed lu Helsiugfors. the

tlie 'Uethotllst 
Episcopal' church receiilly cclebrntei] 
his ninety-seventli birthday.

Spain, introduced Tarentlne fine wool 
sheep there. This wus 200 B. C.

An EngllsfiMn' clnliiis to biive in- 
'Tflnterra-punetarelcMflutoiuofjiletli'c. 
matlp so tijr. a protective inner, lining,^ 

The workmen's Insurance iu Don! 
mark costs a laborer from f  1.071> y 
to jKil.44 In particularly hazardot ;̂

i A  powerful microscope is recom
mended by the department of ngrluul- 
ture as a kitchen utensil to det«ct 
adulterants/ ’ j;
"The new king of England has 

comi ex officio nn honorary canon ipt 
S t David's cathedral; wltb nn annual 
stipend of $15. > ■ p.

bevciral membere of the royal fum||v 
of Slnin are eipert amateur photogra
phers and have doue much tb advaiwe 
the art ln that laud. 

v; Sixty per cent of the patents grantfd 
yearly lu tbls country, ore woi'thl<̂ j». 
Neorjy. 00 per cent , of the etmrl<§l 
patents ai« practical. . 3

A candidate for a scboolteachersblp 
In New York recently told an examiuer 
that tba alimentary canal was some
where out In Kansas.

The part of . frtymoM iu possession ̂  
savage tribes is said to contain forests 
of fabulous wealth and: probably alfo 
rich mineral deposits. 'I

The Thousand Island* Is tbe motor
boat metropolis of the world. Or^r 
8J900 were operated in the Thousand 
Islands region, .laat year. ^

It wil|, take 100 men two yearsi|o 
break up tbe old British battleship 
Thutiderer, which has been condemned 
tor tlie metal she coutains. |

A countrywide crusade agalust "the

A Bank’s First Duty

'U \n its depo»itor».
U;

w h K h i^ m t r u th ,

CONSERVATISM.

business of

SECURITY AND 
Safety is con>

We feel justified in asking for 
yourbanung business, aMuring 
always, courteous treatment and 
satisfactory service.

X ’
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O f  F O K O N . .  M O N T A N A .
Aug. PETERSON, A.. D. MAYNAiB^ 

H wH>st . Vtai'-'llp

Capital $25,0M

}'*J $ -i'-rt

1**®“* w,l,,e i’^Bue" tuberculosis. I Is 
[ the .National- filler,v. A_  beiue waged iu England along mucb- v ?• * ' - IWIUK nilKvU IU UUHIHUU MIVU(| 4
Iwus.
I them,-,. “A. nobif offer, said the pii|it- 
I er. “a noble offer: tbut. no. „l cannot 
[part wltb tbem, ImpoHHtble.'V Mr. 
l oriffitbH. gtwitly disappointed.’look nls
leave;Turner ran after hiln. '"Tell 
those gentlemen." be mid. "that the 
Nation will mqat likely have tbe pic- 

1 tdr«s after all.” Ixing before this 
I Turner bad nutured a purpose, wbl̂ b 
continued to tie his domlnaot Idea 
while life lasted. Tbis was to be- 

I qbeatb to his country a Turner gal
lery of pictures and to amass 1100.000 
to build and endow aq asyinm for de
cayed artists It was for tbls great 

l object tbat be denied blmself all pleas 
I ores tbat cost money, ail luxuries. (Iiit 
resolve, once made, could not be shak
en. Oa om occasion he was offered 
1100.000 for tbe art treasures locked 
up In the “din." "Give me the key 
of the-boose. Mr. Turner." said a Liv
erpool merchant, "aud here Is the 
money.” “No. thank you." replied 
Turner. “1 bave refused a better of
fer.” And that was true. By bls will 
be bequeathed £140.000 to found an 
asylum for poor artists boro In Eng
land and a magnificent art t collection 
to bis country- Tbls latter bequ«f 
was. however, coupled with the con
dition tbat bls “Rise and Fail of 
Carthage" should be bung in the Na
tional gallery between Claude’s "Sea- 

| port” nnd "Mill.“-London Graphic.

Didn't Olvs Him ths Chanes. 
Schopenhauer, when staying ln Ge- 

I nevs. used to. go every day to a table 
d'bote, at wblcb . now and then ap
peared other distinguished . visitors.

| Once Lady Byron sat next to blm.
"Doctor.” said tbe host after'she had 

| left, with a twinkle In his eye. "doc- 
I tor. do you know who sat next to you 
at the table today? It was Lady By- 

I ron.”
“Wby the dence did you not tell me 

I tbls before?” replied Schopenhauer; "1 
I should bave liked to.be rude to her.” 

“Tbat was wbat I feared." aald the 
I host, “and for tbat reason I kept It 
I quiet.” ■ ■■

Vsry Thorough.
Nfeŵ  'Ybrk's ‘collector of -customs 

was talking about smuggling. , ■ 
“$iniiffgHng triust hfl'1 snla.

I ••We'll make It cease. If we bavo to be 
I ak strict arid thorough' is the Frencb 
I cu8|oms officer. This strict offlccr, 
standing on the-pier, frowned pn, a 
tourist with a swollen cheek. ;

“What bave you got there?" be said, 
pointing to, the swelling.

“ ‘An abscess, sir.’ was tbe reply.
" ‘Well,' said the officer Impatiently, 

•open It. please.' ''-Washington Star.

It Hsd an Effect. .
“Did tbnt sarcastic letter you wrote 

to the milkman requesting blra to let 
. you attend, to. tbe job of watering  ̂tbo 
1 milk now that you have a new biter 
In the Ultcheu faucet have any effect?

“It-(lid." said the joltcster. "He de
livers the bottles uow obly two-thirds 
full.”—New York Sun.

The Error.
Snndy-Do'etor. mau, there's a 

bit error I' tbis bill o' 

charged me for advice.
It.—London ruucli.

■ ■;H*wattnu,iCf|Tltar 9> tbe extent of 
11.500,000 Is to be used In tbe d^rel̂ i- 

*oC «  aouoeo act* sagarplantqtlon 
wlthin tblrty miles of Manila. fit 

In Germany, where the consnmpi 
of edible fats Is large, there are no' 
•even companies 'Crushing coconnuts 
and refining tbe:oli. for edible use,

Tbe Braallian government has decid
ed to maintain in the famous botanical 
garden* of Rio de Janeiro a depart
ment for tbe study Of planta and trees 
for commercial purposes. . | .

Within a short space, of time Queeoi- 
land will be as' celebrated for Its 
sapphires as South Africa Is for dia- 
moods. Many profitable diggings are 
being opened up ln tbe busb.

Consul Albert Halstead Mates that 
tbe electrical department of tbe Eng
lish city of Birmingham Is endeavoring 
to Increase tbe use of electricity In 
every way, one of which is the renting 
of motors.

Sues canal 'bas proved to be one of 
tbe most profitable commercial under
takings In the history of tbe world, 
dlid the Manchester ship canal, is now 
accomplishing ill and more than was 
promised at first.

After a fierce seven hour struggle 
Seattle fishermen: caught a monster 
•bark thirty-six feet long and weigh
ing over fifteen tons. Tbe tall waa 
full of splinters ais a result of a strug
gle on the part of tbe shark to destroy 
the boat from which It was finally 
caught.

Gleaming button* for service uni
forms were abolished by Uncle Sam 
years ngo because they made tbe sol
diers fatally conspicuous on the field of 
tattle. Instead of books and eyes, as 
the worthy-peace advocate suggested, 
tbeir garments are united by dull black 
buttons.

In some parts of Germany mice and 
rabbits do so much harm in tbe fields 
and gardens tbat tbe publh^authorlties 
and special organizations of farmers 
undertake the ■ work of . destruction. 
The usual method Is poisoning by 
means of bread containing tbe Loeffler 
moUfre bacillus.

The Earl of Crewe, British; secretary 
of state for the colonies, gtfes so far as 
to admit that Canada’s independence J 
now extends to international negotia
tions and treaties, and tbls is quoted 
approvingly In the Dominion as a cer
tain indication tbat a new stage has 
been reached' in colonial history.

The hope of Singapore, is for a great 
trunk'Hue'railway running from this 
southern point-of tbe Malay peninsula 
northward through Slam to Burma and 
on to India and n branch line through 
Cambodia into China. Some day tbat 
bope'will be realized. Within a radius 
of 2,000 miles of the little island ou 
which Singapore is built there is a pop
ulation of 700,000,000.

Geologists"believe tbat in a far re
mote ngo the great lakes were a part 
of the Atlantic ocean, and tangible evi
dence to support this theory wns re
cently furnished by the capture of a 
sculpin from tbe deepest waters of 
Lake Ontario. Meu of science say thnt 
the Dsh is a new species in fresh wn- 

yours. Ye’ve , jel, nn(j presumably a descendant of 
Ah never tuk I ^  sajt water sculplns of nn earlier 

fra.

A home at hand for everyone 
*!!! Charles E. Redeker.

Now i s , t h c  t i n » e  to g e t  b a r g a i n s !

$280 buys a fme local retidwee lot, fall slsa, ia Poison proper. - :
;f st^'li tfcekattresMUnce sectba

SSOOwili boy •  28 ft hosiaon lot oaFwtrth t t  
Only |S7S tkk weak for a good business lot right on Third itrook 

street fa i* « * fb r  ISO*
$178 aad up for largo residence lots on baantita! Riverside. TIs 

only .lake front addition.
Ciosa in to Aa business district, a fall siao lot on Second street lar

I4ID, - -
A two-room bense on a splendid lot locatad on C street for only 

$700.
A fnllSO-fbot comer business block on TUrd street for only $MS0. 

■;i Serial sale oo^ IS ream >io*srt)r, rorontly bsaMt, and a fine. yray 
oaWen. Lookirfxr thi*prspiHy.^ '

Just $128 aack for ako lots oa Poison Heights.
$1200 will buy a nice MMcst residence lot overlooking tke lako on 

B street. Hm two konses on it, both ranted.
$900 only for a Ana house and lot facing directly on th* lako and 

Riverside pan. A very ckoice property.
$880 will bay two lots 100 by 140 foot; contar location.
$80 will buy a fine residence lot at St. Ignatins.
Four al tke best lots in Diaoa ean now he bad at prises that aro 

right. Diunbasa^graatfntnre.
$•8 and np&rAl hMsio tho town of Dayton, aleaig Flatkead lake. 
SOacn fhut fans naar tko lake at Apgd Point Has substantial 

bafldlegj complete. Tsrau given.
r « 0 0  buys o'Shkts fruit' tract; 4-Tooin house with water. Naar

•$480 buys five acres of good fruit land at Rollins.
SO acres of fine reservation land. If its good land you want, wky 

investigate this.
Several fiae lots from $100 or up at the Hot Springs. 
jLake front lob at Lakeside additian to Rollins.
Splendid lots for investment at St. Maries and Worley* Idaho, frmn 

$40 to $180 oack. .

As ths pioneers in the R n l Eilate buiineti here ws.esn supply 
sny demands, and indeed offer Ihe largest imsibjs sKeetion. No 
matter whether it be BuiiMSS vlf^eks, ..City Additions, Lake Shsre 
Trabts, Fruit Lands, Timber; Indian: Unde er Reiinquiehnieirts.

FIREINSURANCE
CHARLES E. REDEKER,

Polsorf, * >..* Montana. ;
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til Shirt Waists.
To clean up Uie balance of our sum

mer Shirt Waists and Skirts, we offer 

all waists, including tlie Lingerie, 
Linen, Silk and Lace, 25 per cent olf 

the regular value.

F. L. GRAY GO 

The One Price Store

Mrs. K. Knudsen manufactures all 
kinds'or'braids, pulls, curls etc., from 
combings and cut liair. Prices; small 
braids $1.75, middle size braid, $2.G0; 
large braids $3.25; puffs and curls 25c 

each.
Call and get a line on seventeen dif

ferent Heaters at Kate Hart’s.

WANTED—A second hand healing 
stove, inquire at the Courier ofllce.

Every lady calling at the Dewey 
Lumber company cilice will be pre
sented with a handsome souvenir 
wail match safe.
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